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TUN BOVMDAII4ICU SOY.

BY /iAI/LUPA LOYSR.i
Oh there's not n trnde that's going,,Worth showing,
Or knowing,
Like that from glory growing., .1 •

For a hbarld sojer boa.;
Where right or let. we go, .-1 ,

Sure you know, 1
Friend or foe ~

Will hare the ban or toe
' From a maid sojer lay IOf'I here's not a towl ne march th o',

Mut the lidieu, too ing arch thr. '
The windowpanes will searelt thro'

The ra -,_ s to find. their joy ;
While np the Meer , - Ili.tch gill you nice

,

With looks so sly, '
Will ery

"My eye! '
•

; -

Oh, inu't he a darli g, the iambi sojer-boy r
11.

Hut when we get Lir route, ; .Mow therpout ..'

Aufl they shout ' . - ---

-White to the rigltt both - ,
Goes tb howtil sojerllms.

Oh. 'tie then the 11111 ies Mir I
In de:pair . ; •
Tear their hair, . ; .
lint "the divil-n-one 1 care."

Says the hon i limy IFor the world is all beftire I/8• I
Where thelandliiiiins adore tic, ;
And ne'er refuse tiilsetirtitti, ' .

lAA chal • us up with ;joy
We taste her tap.
We tear her cap—-
"Oh that's the chn . a
For ate I" --'

Says she; : •
"Oh, is„ta't he a dor Mg, the bowitlsojer_ boy

• Ili. I
' Then-come atorig a ith ale, •

flramatehree, 4.And yooll see,* t

blew ham eon wi he IWith yo r boa Id sojer boy ;1;Faith !ifyou're up o lan • I
With me rob; I ;
'Twill ho done -

In the snapping of gun.- . ; ..

Says the heula sojer hay;
. '

" Anti 'tie then that, nithiptt scandal,
Mt self will proudly dandle,
The- little farthing mine ..

Of our ,utual flame, any joy I -
May his light ',bine
Asbright as mine,

--Till'ln the lisle
Hell blaze, • .
And r lige -.

,i;

The glory of hie co p., like n bowld sojerboy

24-11,itr,:linutitito,
. .

An A,:ful Muddle.

Tlieying i- a molancholly illitstre-
Aisin of the neer flinty of types. A vournt
gentle .11 lit flu natuti of CUnkey Intein,,
been united in tit • holy lionri,,,of•ii,villock.-
sent the tuarriaLt tuitiele. Wilh a contact of
his own eorttpt ion, to a leeal paper for
publication as fol ow.;:

3.3l,trriod__On . twiNt I. A.Conkev. R-4 1..
.1 I t .1-to‘y-at-Law.t Mks•Ettplteinia XV Igein,-;
!:Love is the nnitin of two hearts thatlaiat in

foftc., t mein I,y :

-Time "mint itslraVa es imparts no bitter fn;ion
to itS.erstar.."

Mr. Conkey 1 ked With much anxiety
for the is,ue of t to paper. in order to .we

his -name ,in- prit t. Thr compositor limo
whose eltarge the otiee witsphieed Itailwit-'

- cal to be on a.s..pr e at the time. end made
some wonderful tinders in setting it up—-
thus:--'Married On ..Ipril .1..1%. Donkey,
tog.. Eternally a Law, to Miss Eplieunia
Piirgins—-
"Jove is ,pn onion of two heads that belts in

- softest mein r:
;Time in its ealdt.te: s imparts no better feed to

an extra dra ';'
,

How o Coat was Identified • I
. In the .ii stice'siCourt. in this city ease
was recently decided in the most-novel way.
A ecsrt was lin dispute and the evidence '
was direetaMI positive, for both, parties were
Irish. full of-wit. readier tcrloseall they had
then given up thei coat. '

The affair was ' refully examined. and
- the court•warl in quandary, not knowing
who hailthe best r ht to the garment. How-
ever; a moment b fore the,Jridge was about
'to sum ltp,rhe.ev dence. Pat Power, ono of
the piaimants, m le the following props.f

-ration in order to `•,ettle thetlifficulty.
" Now, ,Tim.o` rien,- ye say that coat

belongs to vonNel ': I say it's me own. Now '
mind ye. Tim. the both av us wilttake the j,coat an look it all over : le one- hat findri
his name on it is he owner."
'''.;'_ 1Done." said rim. ' " An yellstick to

the bargain r asked he.
"Av coerso."lie passed the cost into-

thehands of Tinto hy, who vainly searched Ievery part of it for! its name. and finally pas-
sed it back to Patrick, saying, '

" An now letus 0e ifyqu'll find thelikes'
Of ver blaggard narne upon the garmint."

4Yell stick to (the bargain ?" said Pat,
grasping the coat.l '

Yes, on the hiorwr of-a man," was the
reply?

,
; ‘ .

“ Thor‘r-vhould g bit: 3”» said Pat, as he
drew out his pen‘k’nife and opened a. corner
in the collar of the com. taking therefrom
two very small peas, exclaiming, as he‘ held
themjn his lmnd,j ‘

" There, d‘ye see that 2”
“Av coarse Ido, but what av it f”§aid

Tim. ' E ‘
“ A deal itiuu tofdnwid it; it’s me name,

to be sure—pen fin- I’atrick’and ‘ pea for
Powers, be john-33f ‘ ‘ »

Ha gqt the oouMnnd well he deserved it,
ho. '

—_+. - H—"‘*-‘

Hit ar Miss l—lxriu. town not. far from the
eastern border oflthis city. an attendam
upon public Sinbbafh wonhip there, "va'

cmtAme‘d to makef,responses so froqueufly,
loudly. and oftentimes inappropriately,
that the pa'stor of ghe parish at length sug-
geated to him that it would be we“ to ob.
serve more caution in his nutwm-d manifes-
tations of fervor. For a. time he was more
guild'ed if: his oxglnmntinm. but one Sun-
day on hearing something from the pu}pit
atmore than usual inked-gm tohim, he elec-
trified the audience by shoutipg forth,
" Amen! Hi! or inss.”

The New York’ Seventh RwlimrnL—Since
the war broke out-the New quk Seventh
Went hasfumished four colonels, one
liemnuntfeolonelnwomajors. twenty cap-
tdris. seven ndjutams and thirty—eight, lieu-
tennis.

S‘TheNVestex-g Maryland Railroad has
MWPXGQed to vWestminster, from which
plum dady trains are running to Balti-
more. '

_ Host of tho’ wheat crop in Gem-via11%an Th yield is representedcog
being larger than for many years previous.

lE!IENZMM

48d. year;
3 -H

i

Standing'i Guard
A member of the Stjhuylki I regiment. in,1ramp near Washingttin, nrit •s thus of the 1! incidents of standina' entitle :

I The manner in whit these tined receives.I the countersign is as follows: Ile permits IFI a person to come to nalistan of twelve or Ififteen wry., of Id. r0...„,wi ti en commands
' him to " Idia' am 'i s, "who comes
there ?" The ate.we will g , orally be. "a'I friene"fhe sentinel con mends, " ad-

! ranee, frietid,'and Otw the ei tintersign."—,1 The person advance., awl- le: iiirg over the
point of the bayonet (tithe se yt.r.'', gives the

I password; (the guard ling al ways receiVelt•
1 at a" charge In/Patel.') and i riteeeds on his'
' way. The guards ar all ni mhered from
I one upward. If an - thine 4' wanted, or
; wrong,. the sentinel c lIS for he "sergeant
_of the'4guard," inc-tinnin his number.
; which is, passed frrinti guard o guard untilTSit reaelye,s No. I, whete the 1Y Irgeant of the
day is stationed,-whol imm• lately repairs

1 to the eclat desig.nated.
I During the night the on ers are more
I strict than in the day - tun If any one
i that attempts to tia:•ls fie, uard withoutthe countersign. he 41.11 s fat the sergeant;
lif the iutruiler, afterheing arned several
tine'. won't COlllO 110 VII to 1 nos, you 411111 WI trigger on him;and of course kill him if you

irata-.- ~

1 Last milay fii lit we wen nit' the picketAil.I guard :'bur heatew is atont thi •ty yards tong.
on the borders of a giaveyar 1., Near mid:•

• night it =canuttein•iall to I•ai with a ven-
geence.jand Was so dalrk the the eye mild
lint penetrate furtheil Odin On feet in ad-

, vanee. Strange sounilZ; ca ne front the
woods and-swamps anutial while ,in the

' gravevarit dark I'l_4l pll.kspli resent lights'wiittlit rise from the earth, after illumin—-
ing ter a while some gray to üb. sink again1 -apparently ill the groom!. • eparated 'font
the campby a hill. and purr tided by thick

i (I:white-is, the rain stirtgely t iatterin as it.
, fell. the mysterious 4u:dim was well cal-
-1 enlatf'd to remind one of two elerful storiesMien toll, but sehletri 4pet,eneed, as well

1• as to arouse superstitiolus wars. About
every fifteen minutes thealei p gloom would
Ix' broken by the voice of th guards crying,.
" No. 1. all well." "N . 2. a•I well." and so
on, (wl' sentinel tak rig it 1 p until it lint ,

' pissed around the can p mid came hark to
t the place front whence it s erted. A •few -
nights ago two fli• our camp: rty were doing
night guard duty on t to bin leis of a wood,
about one quarter mile from ramp. One of
them otwerved, some tact ty yards from :

' him. what was appare tly man strualitte
; and silently gating at .tint. Ile dematidial.
" WIIO Callli• these," kit 1VVI• Veil 110 1111,.1Vt•I'.
He called the n'ttenGan of sentinel neer
him to the metter.enditeget or they march-ed with charged ly.tvoinitts saint the' int- '
mAible nail silent"rhat s it." mid 'with
true soldierly couragegall ntly ran their

- bayonets in a sulall—riedar tee._ l
'1•••

Deo•t 1.17,., 0/1er..1f,i,..1 Tri'i ris.—The Lewis-
ton (Maine) Journal gives t to Totinwing ne-
er-bunt of an atrtire crfruinw, -Idyll occurred
recently :it that i illu-e.- be teen a sent:;
man of Lewiston and a la v of Kendall's
Mill-. IL it It parties:we:num ed. The venng
man has a wife in Learion and the lady a
1111411:11141 it K.llllllll ' • MI is. The man's
wife made, complaint fitt 3 outlay that her
husband WAS seen to Vi4. t its womam-that
sheer-herself was the right 'al Owner of all
kisses that her husband tai at his disposal, Ithat this woman was Math g to withdraw
the atfitet ions of her h shin I front her. who
Ity all law and gospel lad right to claimmTthe. hree sult w-t ha both were an-tirested, and required t alt.: 8100 bends for,
their appearance at &nil. The husband.

. gave the required bonds: tl c woman being
unable to lolgain bonds. wn conminted to
jail. but wits sttbstainetly r,leased by a gen-;jtleman's altering bonus for her appearance'

I who had never se4m.hr be ore. It is due,
says t he-J,Ournal, !to the' pat ties td state that'
at the exatinati no cha ars of' a seriouso-m-character were aintaine' by the ciiriplainant,

A ,S'ad fr SYTy Duri'ng tto late Mexican
wain, the Veteran (44.11 rap • Hey, but since
deceased. was ord .red ale d the storming.
party at Corr tti*lco. liltirin the war of-4812
-14, Get.l Riley I hadi _bet • shot in the
throat, ail consequently 1 •it a peculiarly
strange ,intonatihn. _lle -as ordered to I
storm ontt of the] ball ries .f Cerro third°, I
and whennis eornmata I lvi mustered, was
thus addressed ba his. eon in C0111111:111d :

"Generhl, I do not tithe- we can take
that work!"

" Think! yon eke no pail for thinking." I
" But, sir," said Col 8., 'we can' t take I

it." , : I"Can't take it-rn litive got to like it," 1The old (;metal ut h R 11, nd to is belt,
and pulling out pape •

:
' Here, ltir, ith

General Scott's o er it blai and Ivbite te
take the in,fern. thing." And they didii -- IJake it.—N. I: a. ,

rA French entle ,tan reproailted hid ,
son fottaming a gold; ate , in a very care- ;

`leas and expoitedlmanner ; but the young
gentleman persisted in tilteactice, in spite,
of parental admouition.; I a crowd at the I
theatre, one evening; the Id gentleman I
asked his sbn to teal hithisrli• o'clock it was,1
and the young man wasalistre•as,ed and mor-
tified tofind that his watch had been stolen.
"Never mind," said his father, smiling ;
" I took _it myself, to show-ou how easily
you could be robbed—here i is l'.! He put
his hand in his fob to rotor it ; but 10,and
behold, it was gone! /Son e thief, more
adroit than himself, bad a propriated the
property. -

-

! ,

sdr," I advise 'ou not to get married("
„

said a middle aged man to ono who w s
about to be married. "IFor 1' yotrwant ;
he happy let the womenlaloo : I was mai-tti,-ivied about ten years, an sa • but two hap-
iti- .), days . during; tliat men-the one was.
when I got my wife, a d the other when
she died."

" Don't care for that,"lsahr the other, " I
:mean to have one happy da then, at any
rate."

• 40. 4_ -----

grA cute fellow who w once asked
what inference hecould Ora • from the text
of Job—" and •the easel s uffed up the
east wi Well," he're ied, " the onlykinference can draw, is this, that it would
be a long inae, before they could get, fattatk,
upon it." ; . ,

Our devil says if anybody ad asked him
what inference he could raw from the
text of Job—" And the asse snuffed up-the
east wind?" Ile could .halve answered—-
" None but asses would do it."

.......-----4----- • ,

airWe once knew a laity who always
dreaded to go to bed, because she could not
talk while asleep.

iltieA house in New Yo k, on Monday,
received a remittent% of ,1,500 from a
debtor in Charleston. ; _

The Battle at 131:-:t Bethel.
,ci,ol,ern Arrn ,,nt.—Tl4 ItitliMond Dispatch

of Thursday week liats nth interesting a.....--
ecnutt of the battle at prep( Bethel. After
destaibing the opening of the engagement,
the Writer in the iti,p4ela• ye

Finding that bombirdn eat would not
atisYt-cr, the enemy, ataput'l 1 o'clock, tried
to cittry the position lair as: nit: but met a

terrible repulse at the hand of theinfantry
ar 1,1,3' tried to grate thulbre. st works. The
li.lell disregarded sotnOtim ... the defences
ere4f4.l for them, and, 4rap ng on the.em-
bankment. stood and red at the enemy,
cutting them down as hey came up. One
eomjiany of the New rork Seventh Itegi- ',f
merit. tinder Captain 1 int rep,: attempted
to take the redoubt on e 1:ft.. The marsh
the. crosscut was strew wilt their bodies.
TIIP r captain, a fine lt kin nllll, reachediii, 1the ence, and leaping n'a log, waved hiswend. drying, "Come . .vs ; one charge,
and the day is ours." file verde were his
let. for a Carolina riftenn ed Ids life the1flex ,•tneutent, arid his me fled in terror
back. i At the rednubt on t in tight a COM-
paii.,•'6f about 300 New ork 7,onaves chang-
cid co one of mar guns. ut. .old not stand
ihe fire of the infatrilifyil and retreated pro-
ipi ately.
IMring these charge}, the main body of

he lenetny, ontlie hill.liver; attempting, to

conlentrate ter a gen al •sault, but the
idiel :from the howitz: bat cryprevented1theta_ As one ref:line wn d give up the
effont, another would be arched to the
posiltion, hid with no ate sucees, for a
shetllwnitht scatter then] li -e- chaff. The
mei' did not seem Mile to s and fire at all.

About one o'clock their gt ns weresilenc-,
ed. and a few moment.' tate their, infantry
retrivted precipitately don - ring road to
liatinpton. Our canal-, b mbering- three
conipanips,ivent in fa nit, and harnessed
them down lo the ed .of I tainpton. As
they:retreated many ,th wounded fell
along the road and die and the wholeroltd
to Ifloupton was strei n 'w th • hayersaerts,ovenceats, musket s.&c.l whi t It the membad
thywnpir in theirretrkaiti.

iA ,(er the battle 1 visite4tl position the)"i.
hob .

The homes hell tad a Welt they had
bee hid hail been bit nt b our troops.—
Are and the said were he a gad unities of
the nen who had beet 'kill .1 by 'our can-
non; mangled in the nit/4fr .haul manner
by the shells. The unform on the bodiesitwerfi levy different.- m ity o them rare like
thole of the- Virginia!, sold cry. A little
fortifier en we came toithe i tint to which
the'_ hail caviled some of heir wounded,w•1, dead sinei. :lied. 'i'lic g y looking and--
roil s of the New Yorlu Zim ayes contrasted
gr tly with Hit- d.'fiat.pa fiat.daces of their
Ilea I

~t
met,. Going t the wanly through

wli. h tit,: attempted ap, s toassault our
lines, preseti A awn. er, 1 oody scene._
Bodies dotted bli. k n rase from one
enl to the either. .w'ol e bqisla, deli:-
cate-looking fellow lyi 'on the mini, with
a Millet hole through I is .. ; at. ;His hand
was' pres-ed on tI c wo nil ''''

. which hispre hlon',l had pourerd the .' her was
ele Oust in theogra,.... hat _•ew tie: him.
Lyi tt. en the ground IA aTt inment wt' It
hat fallen from his p‘wliet, dabbled wit ai
blond. On opening tie eov•r I found the
prited inscription. "Preen ed to the de-
fen let-, of their country lot t tie New York

gIli e-Society." AU. . flag was stampedill ') -

on the title page.
along the haversairks plc ed up alongthi) route itere math tett irs from the

'N rthern Strafes, ask, ng !if t ley liked the
So ithern farins, and f the ''.utltern bar-
ba • ans had been whi red nt yet.

he teree ofThe e my b ought against
us Was 4.000, accordit to tb • statement of
th•...iix prisoners we t k; burs was 1,1110.
TI -a hews in killed aad Iwo toiled ]rust be
n 1 ly 200. -01ur Jos hi o tel killed (Mr.
W ii, of N. C.) and tree Minded. The
fa I case was-that a ;N.rth Carolinian
wl ,volunteered to e en. of the houses
be 'tut which they were tationed. lie
st red from the area twork to accomplish

lit, ' t was shot -in t e e, 1, The woun-
d° - are harry Sh k, Of Richmond, of
Br! ns' Battery, sho in' O. wrist ;John
W th, of flichmond f the same Battery,
sh 46-the leg: and I rut. I udnail, of the
sa 1 e Battery, shot in e foot. None of the
w '.l nil; are serious. , I

-he Lottisana regim rit arrlited about one
he r after the fight as oyetr. As there
wa force enoughilltt of I Pointlto send up to
I,i 1 and surround us, weiook up the. IBO of march and ne up to Yorktown,
where we now ure. 1

I wring the entir4eng.'RementCtrl.Maruder was in tiny !par of the field;
ant displayed eninsum nate gr flitralship and
co ge, directing evey tn, • eat in per-
son, and exposing hi self wi It a , reckless-
nes of danger which as'see. Inns( admiredDiby all in camp. t f

_.i. -,i- -- .....•4:-..-

*in and PrOrhiOnS Pludy. A gentleman,
who'carne from Manasitustie • not junction
—or. Saturday week gilts so le decisive in-
formation. He visited the camp at that
poi at and fays, in Ix:bit of sat ply of provis-
ions, it is fitled like a gincitio iti pork liouse.
flannels of first class fprovisi.ns are stored
thefre by thousands, while ..ghteen hun-
dred live cattle, driven.overfr. .1 Kentucky,
sirria'ed there when he left.r informant
says that the rebels have perfkcted ample
arrange.ments in Kentucky forn uninter-
rupted supply of tend and forag . 3fanass-
as Gap, be says, is fortified int immense,t\
strenglit; and can be taken only by great
bloeilshed.—/-1/4i/a. Sunlit American, 10th.

A Srmmdrrl.—-Clmrgi‘fl have been made
befqre the Secretary 01 War that one of the
heayiest contraétorierfiployed by the Quar-
termamter Genm'al at Philadelphia. was re-
cently employed in shippingsnltpetre to the
rabbis. An investigation has been ordered,
and will. we sincerely trust. be prompt and
thorough. The public servive cannot be
too‘soon purged of Mich matches. It is
bad enough to be compéllc-d to fight traitors
at. the South, hut whg‘n the (0013 of such
traitors at the North are suffered to plunder
the treasury of the Government in addition
to oomph-in; against ity life, it is high time

tsheir career of infamy Was arrested—N. Y.
A 'M.

llow (Vergymm (him: In H'car Hindu—Tn
theyear 1524, Luther lpid aside the monk‘s
cmtume nnd henceforth dressed according
to the fashion of the world. He chose black
clothes; and consequently that color hns be-
come the fashion of the clergy. His reason
for ghosing this color-has. the Elector o
Saxony took an interest in him, and now
anti then sent him a piece of black cloth—-
boing at that time tho. court fashion and
because Luther profeéred it, his schélars
thought it became them to wear the same
oolofr as their master’p From that » ime
bleq’k‘ has been the cogor mostly won-*1 by
the‘iclergy. i ‘ , t
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A DIENOCRATI© AND IFAMILV JOUIinAL
“rum ls mom-v mu mu. barium."
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GjETTYSBURG, PA-, MONDAY, UNE! 24;, 1861-

me (In Fullagr Republimn
“Oh, Johxmy’s Gone for a Soldier."

At the close of the extra session of the
Legislature, n number of {he tnemb'em and
officers of the Home formed thmnxclves in-
to a Military mm any. elected the Speaker
Captain, tendoroftheir valuable services to
the Governor, got their patrintic m-tion re.
corded in tho nmvcpnpr-ra, went home and
thnuglit that wax tho lend 0f it. But much
to the unrpriso of these “g‘illinnt sogcrboys’,’
the Governor lm’n accepted the company

and ordered them to report themselves: [it
head-quarto“ and go into camp. on or be-
fore the 13th day of thix month. Captain
Davis promptly came on to llnrrishnrg and
is now vigorously engaged in’adz-rrtm'ng for
his company. and, we uroglmlnn Aoe, by our
latest accounts, that one member luid made
his appearance and Wm searching with 09m-
mendnblo alsority for the captain in order
to tweet-min “who stnick Bil? Patterson."
ln thelangungc of Artemus \ 51131. wn think
it would be “healthy to look ant ) that com-
pany.” when under. march ':t'or “Dixio’H
Land.” The snblinr «pmtncle MAI-081mb
tans at Tllormopylm would lmie‘p‘xml. and.
liko Alexanderof old. we shhuld feel con-
strained to weep that there yum not. some
other country that, nobdml quhdning nml
thnt could he mervml for thb “'prowosn of
their arms” alone. Stnnd badk,boys—lkoop
the womt‘n at! tho strovtls—lby the right
flank, right fncc—l-‘nrwnrdé—Music: ‘ ‘

“Away down South in lli‘ifld“ Inn-l," kc. ‘

Wants a Hilituy Deirpotiam. IThe New York Tribune, 01Thur-«day week.
throws at? the mask, on c’omos out for a .
military despotism. ll e-‘su'e’ita wordsz— ‘

“‘Lot'us hot bdai'raido nilit ydospothm. '
Ot'all tyranniei that. n

‘ unkind. thnt‘
ofthc judicinrfis the most iflfiidnous." ;
, Never did an‘lfinropvnn ’ruier more dar-
ingly confeis his razor-t to the inilitnry for
success. The 73-Munuloficsthe oomtitution,é
mocks at the civil power. and vii-ry sarcasti-l
rally notifies the people “pm! to he afraid of
mililamdrs/mlim." Whvnott Why confide
our property. life and lilwrty. to any despot
tismf Why trust to the military power.’
which tralnples upon the Laws of the coun. Itry. and dinregards all authority but its
own? Create n (lespotiem;7 ahtl the liberty ,
of the‘twonty-five’milliom ‘ofifree whites .of
this country i< tout in the, mad attemptnt‘ ;
them +th philnntliropislsl to free four ‘
millimm of neurons. Arew “t 9 fighting to
crush out our Republican . form of govern-
ment and eétablisli the Hint] of rule they
Trilnmrfiosirm? is this the rbnmn why the
Black Rapid-limos in ”midst 001519031: ,1“:
fuaetl to N‘Hll' the (liflioulttflw mhfotingrthe.
Crittendun proposition f—Ezwlon SMlan

' ———-—-»-.000-Jl‘i --»

‘ Practice vs._'Pxf,ec¢pt. I . 1
Two weeks ago We puin-ihed an order:

from (leufumerou.Secretary,“ Wanto the,
Governors of the several Star‘s. rmniesting 'them to appoint no personal field oilice in
thh volunteer service. “unit sa‘ gratluat of
the military amdemv" at \ mt Point. _0:-

known to [me-0:4 military knowledge and
experience ;" yet in the fade f thisu’e have

he. unnoucnment from W: 'hington that
tl' same t'amornn ha: upliointed. in the
regu service, B. Rush I‘otrikm. Colonel:
John P.\~Sandt-rson. Lieutcimnt Colonel: ‘
Geo. R. Smith. [Major-threq’ worthics who ‘
know as murli‘nbout militlaty science as a ‘
horse knows about preaching—mree broken
down political lisicks. “hash: only oloim to'
place is their service herothl'tire rendhrcd iii '
the llarrishurg Lobby. ‘Nover before. wet
bélievo, was the‘nrmy of the; United States ,
mmlo a place of reward for mere party ‘
frinnds and party services. cértainly not by
the’ promotion of civili~mi over milita-
ry men grotrn gray in the ,lervice of the
Government. And it‘ it bof‘qttempted to
justify so dangerous on innevntion. on theplea of fidnlity to friends. wk; have onlv to ‘
say it. in a rhrap grutilmlr which makN all its
drafts for the payment. of Eurobligations on.
thepuM‘c Tremury.——Ea.don Szntiml. II

r—Bon’t Trust mg.
| 'A telom nlnic despntch mi? Washington.

dated Fritlny‘ wnek. §nys hats rumor is
prevalent. thnrg thnt Alex. Cummings, for-

: morly of Philndolphin. and {or many years
' a prominent member of the lnrrisburg loh-
hy, lmt now one nl'the publishers of the

‘ New York World, and an oy‘m-ator around
the‘Wnr Department, and ono of the New
York Sufntv Committee, lma Int-enappointnd

i Brigmlim‘Geneml in the army. and is to ho
' detailedtnthepostonuartm-mmtoKle-ml.
1 Thin report is not. lmlievml. It has taken
neople all aback to think that Mr. (3. slmultl

i «- oven thought of. much more snlicitéd
,to fill the mostimpm'tnnt post in the Ampri-
‘mn army. next to that occupied by Gen.
Scott, and one that requires a man o§ the
greatest organizing and mlministmtive nl-ili-
ty. andat the mast. determined will and the

3 highmt integrity. There is a grt‘nt fveling
I Ofindlznntinn expressed hy the New York
: capitalists now here, who fear the truth of
the report.

Prrpamlionsfor Ifnsti/i/imwitk firm! Britain.
—-A teli‘flraphic deepntch from Washington
to the New York Herald. new. owing to
the threatened and critical napect of afiltirs
between Great Britain and tliiq country.
growingout. of the nnhappy quarrel between
the two sectiom, the government has de-
termined to bring all the available naval
vessels immediutely into active service.—
Additional order: have, it is snid.just been
despntehed to various navy yank, instruct-
ing the oommnndnnta to employ all their
force in fitting out and arming the veswls
in ordinary, and to me their utmost efforts
in expediting the work now in hnml.

Private mlviceq received here from die-
tinguished Americans reaiding: in London,
state that in recent mnvercation with a.
high ofl‘ieinl ofthe Briti<h government. he
informed him that. it had been determined
by the ministry to send a moat formidable
naval fleet in American Waters: that. accord-
ingly there were fitting out. at. many yards
n'lnrge number of the largest, 013.5% war ves-
sels. ostemibly, it was understood, for the
Gulf. but really intended to operate along
the Southern coast. He say“ it was becom.
in: moremanifest every day that the British
ministry strongly sympathized with the
Southern oonfederney.

@Mr. Lovojoy. member of Congres:
from Illinois. is accused of displaying a moat
deal ofwar patriotism andreadiness to fight,
thil be was rejected for colonel of a regi-
ment, when he concluded that his duty was

|in the civil service. '

fi'The Washington correspondent of
the New York Journal of Commerce writas
that great, important sud decisive blowsno
to be struck in Virginis before the middle
nf July. There will soon be a hundred
thouund Fedéral tympa in that: State, in~
cluding the forces them nay. ' L

From the Patriot Union.

IPolitical Parties and the War.
We hear a great deal said about the ob•

literation of party lines. As far as the sup-
port of the Government against rebellion is
cuweerned there is but one party in the
North. Go to the rank of the army, and

1 in the large numbers of Democrats who
't have !volunteered to fight the battles of
their ksountry in a war not of their own
ellooang, which they exhausted every law-

, ful meatus, to avert, witness their devotion
to the Government and the nation. -In the
issue between Government and rebellion,
Union and ?disunion. party distinctions are
obliterated.- The Democratic party has al-
ways recognized its obligations to support

i the Constitution, obey the laws and respect
' the Constituted antborities. So conspieti-
ous has been its devotion to the 'Vinton,
and sio ready itsdisposition to yield awl con-
cede ,unimportant mints for the sake of
averting the-very calamities which hare ov-
ertaken thecountry, that the sneering epi-
thet or -thiion-savers'! was applied to it by
its enemies—as if it was discreditable tobe

' solicitous about the preservation of the Uni-
on. Respeet for law is aconipieunus trait
in the Democratic party. Its members bad
no partin the passage of acts to nullify the
fugitive slave-law—they never engaged in
motel to rested, fugitives by violence—they
never raised their voices to disieretlit the de-
ciAinris. of the courts, or endeavor to bring
the thipienze Court of the Unlite4 States in- ,
to public: contempt. In short, the Demo- ,
cratie party has suffered ridicule because of
its eenserYirtive, law-respecting,' covenant
abiding tendencies. It was both natural
and Proper that a narty with such chart-
teristics iletuld-sprlng to the support of tide.'
1-tovernmeritt, in its efforts to ernslarebellimi,
with 'unexampled unanimity. even though
that ;Government was adminiStered by 'the
hit teresVpriendes, and obtained power upon
principles abl-trent to Dotunefuti,

Buit while the Democratic pOrtyy(upports
the Oovernment, it does not fhllow that it
apprhves of, all the measures of this Admin-
istration, or that it haschanged its political
prineiples. ; On the contrary. Democrats are
morn than ?ever convinced of the evil ten- Idenies of Republicanism. since Imprehen-

, skin has been succeeded by palqui demon-
' strut on. We -no longer suppose the ten- i
, dencies of Ithe Republican party are des-
' truefive, biftwe know it. Wbilerebels are

in aims against the -Government, we can ,
fight; for that Goverment, bectiwie it is the'.
Government, because it is our duty to do an, IgI and iweatus_e it is the only hope frir the pres- i
erratflon or the Union. But it is not our
duty to approve of even:- mitre-geniis usur-
pation of p9Wer, and evenly profligate expen-
dituie of Money. and every seandalous ap-
pointment tooffice, because these acts are
committed in the name of the Union. We
would be frateling rapidly en the high road

, to•dOliotism if we fail to protest against
' Merit. Public liberty -may be assailed by a
faithlest or tt usurping Administratirin as
well as by open enemies. - The latter are
the Bess dangerous, because we are preper-
ed sibmeet. them: the tinnier most. to be '
dreaded, beetnise least guarded against.—
We Clarinet endorse the,act of the President
'in attenming power to suspend the writ of
habeas corpus, and thereby place the liberty

i of every 'citizen al his mercy. When it is
' clear that the Constitution gives him no
1-arch` authority. Neither can we 'approve
of the seizure of private telegraphic correo-

'i pondenee, in utter disregard of that clause
! of the Constitution which; provides "that
the right of the people tobe seciire in their

; persons, houses. papers and effects against
unreasonable searches and seizures shall nut
be ridlatett" : As well might the' President ,
cause the mails to be °tuned and examin-
ed for the detection of treasonable corres- ;
pondence. and establish a 'general system
of espoinage from which no Man would be

I secure. Norcan we approve'of making tap '
army an asylum for corrupt and broken-
down politicians, ignorant- of the art of
war, and skilledonlvjn the strategy ofplun-

Ider. Acts such as these arc! violative-of the
Constitution, abhorrent to every principle ,
of integrity and justice. and richly deserv- •
dug of severe public condemnation. They
are eittenuated on the plea of neees.sily—tile ;
tyrant's plea. Let us not be deceived. The
liberties of a nation were never destroyed ,
without SIXF.SAITY was the specious excme
to justify the first beginnings of usurpation.

fhe unanimity of parties in support of
the War has not removed -the necessity for
party organisation. as many suppose. The
Democratic party has a great work to per-
form in healing the serious wounds which
a few months of Republican domination ,
have inflicted upon theConstitution andthe
country. "No party" would be a very con-

. venient escape for Republicanism from the
retributions of the future : but the Demo-
cratic party cannot be spirited away by any
such dextreous juggle. It existed and flour- ,
ished long before theRepublican party came ;
into being. and it bidsfair to exist and flour- i
ish when that party shall have become on-
ly a disagreeable recollection. Its winei- '
plea nre'not of to-day, or adapted to agar- ,
ticular emergency or a specific issue, but
fixed and permament—applicable to every
time and all circumstances. Before slavery
beeame the absorbing question of the coun-
try. the Democratic party was great and
powerful : and after this agitating topic is Isettled, it will again re-establish the true
principles of government, and re-assume I
influence and favor. Let not the thought i
of its abandonment be entertained for a
moment, either by friend or foe.

Dcle’rminrrl to Le Evonomimlf—qu. Preci-
dc-nt Linroln mm on :1 visit recently to New
York. and did up alittle shopping. The
Philadelphia Sundnv Dispatch. flaws—she
bought come elegant black lace shawls, at
Stewart's more. for $6.30, ('(lx'll. and a real
(‘nmcl’q hair ('nshmm'e at. $1.000! Thei ‘ln-
d; WM lu-ard to my. that. she “was determi-
ned to be very economical/3’ and here is an
example of eminomv. in the purchase of at.
lmst, two nhawls at $O5O 00, racks—making
31.30000, and another. at 1.00000, making
only twenty-three hundred dollars!

wOn Thursday night, the 30th, Mr. Se-
lnck. who ii engngvd in watching the bridges
of the Northern Central Railway. known as
Duncan's and Briilhm-t's, about four mile;
from town. had n hntern which he was car-
rying, shot from his hand. He was unable
to discover any clue to tho orpctrator of
this outrage by which he maxi):- a narrow ee-
mpo from death or serious injury.— York
Gentle. .

”A bias is either foolish or tremendous
qr sublime. The hiasing of a pancake i:
absurd; the first faint him that arises from
the extremity of the pit on the evening of
a new lag. sinks the soul nf the author
within Eim; Ind mnka; him blame himself
Ind his Thglim the hiuing of n cobra-drum.
ptl/oé‘p Inblima-it is ‘the whisperof death.
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One‘ of the Bills!
The Governor,' at a late day of the sea_

,ion of the Legislature. by request. sent in
bills of supplies furnished the volunteer,,
amounting to 51n5.250. It is rinnecoasary,

says the Lebanon .Adrert;xer, tosay what the
character of the supplies were. suffice that
they consisted of the most insuflicient kind,
and that the prices charged were outrage-
Otis. The uniform: were charged at AlO,
which any elothtng house would lie glad to
furniskof good and substantial material at
S4. Every other article of the same _char-
acter, bad and high priced. Our purpose
at present is only to give one of the bills,
sb that the tax relyers may see how the Gov-
ernment is cheated, and also what care is
taken by the government officials of the
tax payers' interests. When such a bill
is .reiplered, appBnved of and paid by Om
government officials we must believe that
either the government alien, are unfit for
the positions they occupy. or that they are
a party in the fOaucl. The bin alluded- to
is 68 follows :-7
amnionwealth of .Penasylvaprtr,

To ALFRED pLADE k CO. ~ . DR.
18E1.

April 20. FOr tad].
33 bales 64 twililed bine flannel.

•9 pieces 294 6 piiices 291 ,
6 do , 284 61 do 270
0, do 279 6f do 272
6 do 277 0..oi 206
O do 275 6 ' 287
ado 275 6I .297 ,
O do 273 6 do 284
6 do 271 B'l 4 280

.

O do 270 6 1 dlis 276 .

8 do 275 8 ' ego 271
6 'do , 273 01 Ito 2418 -:

6 do, 271 6' dO 272
•

•6 do 271 6 dio 271 •
6 do 2811 6 dd'F a 246 •6 do 296 '5 180 8,041 yirfbi, in 1
6 do 275 $8,345 661
5 enneo Conlin:F.l6mnd

Net 6,184,' 884 .

45, 814
46, 888

4.147, 88U ;544. 91 316 OR
C. ft t. 2,011, . i . . 932,9 83 88

--,-----

- . $8,766 52
. .

This bill is n inther car'eful repetition of
items, but that zs only done to confuse.—
Had it been Zinged in one line as might
have been done; viz: 8,942 yards of blue

•.' twilledcanton fl• unet, at 94 cents peryard,
s the Ursuftt could nye been detectedat once.
:, Well, so ninny' y rds of flaimr4, nt so many
;calls per pail, klud the re-ult will be. is
'any seliool boy Would tell u5,_8834,59: But
I the bill calls for ....:145 96. This is a trill-
! ing widoke of ovk $7,500. The blankets
' furnished were Purchased front the impor,
ten by the aintractors the same day they
were delivered, at $1 70 per pair. Tile
,s'tate was charged and paid 33 50 per pair,
We subjoin the amounts of three bills as
paid by the government, and also the cash
price for „which the same goods, of a much

• better quality; ean.be bought
I ' . Ain't Piiiit. Cash Price.
Uniforms and Pants, $22,585 00. $0.091 00
Flannels. 8,76 G 52 1,202 40
131ankets, 10;912 29 .10,753 101 Toth!, , $51,243 72 $40.11 50

I These three bills afforded'stenlings for
' somebody of over $30,4100. Is a committee
•of investigation necessary ? . Where ,is
"Honest" John Covode? ,

Treason; to Speak ofFraudll
l The Gei-mantown Trier/mph, a journal of
the Republic“ stripe. in attempting tho
heronletm task oflit‘ting the (‘uriin ‘Admin-

’ istmtion fromithe slough into whirl: 'it‘ has
‘fullc-n in cnntequenco ot‘ the fmuds‘nnd
‘peculations pérpetruted on our brave sol-
diers. Unable to refute the crushing" macs

,of evidence brought fnru'ard to convict
Governor Curtin and his satellites. of winch-
sale plunder of the troope entrusted totln-ir
care and keeping. he Many: n novel mode
'of getting rid of the (litficulty, by stigma-
,tising all who expose their doings as being
.guilty of “ sneaking treason.” 'l'he ’l'g/w—-
-grep/t mun i< certainly deserving nf’n vote of

; thanks from the horde of speculators and
peculntors for the invention of this happy
idea. Naif oxm-tly an invention of his own

‘cithcr. 'e believe the originator of this
summary way Ofdt‘flll'l‘,’ with a troublesome
press, is anoleon the llld, 'thc dmpnt of
France. This titled gentleman adopts just
such an expedient to cru~h out oppositio‘n
whenever the public pres-z pry too closely
into State affairs. or is inclined to expose

, the evil doings and villainy of his agents.

i During the la<t ses~ion 0f the State Leg-
islature, a Republican member introduced

[this Frenchy idoninto a resolution. making
it a tromonable offence for any newspaper

f to publish nnything reflecting on the State

mrNational Administrations. lint. thanks
,toa majority of the Legislature who were
Inot inclined to adapt this “ Napoleonic
l gag,” it did not pass, which was ccrtninly
i unfortunate for the editor of the file/mg)!“
Illad this been (lone what lively cheating‘
time: the army connorants might harelmrl!

; No one, then, would have had the temerity
Ito s nk of those rotten blankets, shoes1 filled-min with shavings, unsavoury and
‘ rotten pork, trowsers that fell to pieces in 1
[two days wear, uniforms that cost $l7 00,

i which any honest dealer would have mmle
(for 5:3 00; all this could then have been.

| “ kept dark,” no one being allowud to ven- l
‘ tilate it without being liable to be hung for li his pains. Every one of the thousands of

‘ soldiers that wrote so eloquently and so (le‘ I
nunciatorvOf the villains that wrongedlthem would have been tried for treason.— ‘
For it is well-known that the mostscathing
rebukes of these. robbers. have come from
the volunteers themselves, who, xterm-ding

‘ to the views of the ’l’rlrer/i,are all guilty
of “sneaking treason." I this be treason
—ifthe exposure of such frauds constitute
such an ott’enco, how soon willjt be. 0!
Tclrgrapli, before you, along with your
brethren of the press, will have to submit
to a consarship that will consign to the
prison or the gallows any editor that dares
expose a dishonest administration—«Eastern
Sentinel. «

Tfie Dffl‘wence.——One of our town colempm
raries says :—“Gov. SPnAuut's.mous Rhode
Island Regiment, many the bed (quipprd
(maps that have yet appeared in Washing-
ton, unifiedin Chambersburg this morning."
Now the uniforms of the Rhode Island Re-
giment cast only sB,wbile themiserablen ol-
ogies for uniform: furnished the Pennsyfva-
11inVolunteers cost $l7 ! What. does our
neighbor any in extenuation for this sam-
gle of Republican mamggmenh of our
L mu; military nfi'ain ? Valley Spirit.

fiYou cannot preserve happy domestic
pain (pests) in {smily jars.

“The mare clmgm thecks) a spend-
mm when the faster 9 goes on;

"The ?rinds of ragised,"
(‘Amius M.Clny‘ United States Mlnktfl to

Riv-sin. while in London on his way to St.
Pntc‘mburg, uldrpued a letter to the Lon-
don Timu on Amrricm) nfihirs, in‘which b 9
andmvors to enlighten the Engliahnfceoglrconcerning the nature of the can t, 4
“79“" our (invormnpnt and rebellion. II
mom. particulars he btntw the came dead .

" “'0 do not propusi- to uuhiugnte theremit
ind States," myr ho, “we prulmso pimply in
put down the rebel citizens. We go totbh
mono of the loyal Unionists of all the
States. We carry misty, and peace nntl
litany to the Union-loving people of tho
South. who will of themaclrou (the tyranny
overthrown) rend back their reprnscn -

tives to Congress." In‘nll this Mr. Clay "1%resents the prevailing (leslgnn and expnct
'tion of the North. But in nnswvr to thp
inquiry, “ Where should Brifihh honor pl
her in the contest?” he untlcrtnkosla'i
spank not for the whole pcnplc but for (hp
Republican party when he suyn; .

“ \Vo'm ortlnrmv ihni politiml element if)
America which has nll through our hidory
bovn the studied depouncer and rwal ham?
0{ the British nation. while we have hot-t}
n wnvs from the beginning the friend» qf
England. Because. though under (litl'ercngt
rilrma qr' Gun‘rnmrnl,we had common bymp}
(hint. and a. comnmn iniercq.” ;

This begging for English sympathy in he.
half of our Government on the ground dull
the present Administration was elevated
to power by thefrimite ofE.97and, is discret
itable in an American Minister, whose poii-
tion makes hint the representative of the
whole nation anti not of a political party.

But appeals to British honor are worse
than useless. England is governed by herinterests. and her policy with reference tothi: country may be expected to conform
thereto. Because the moral sentiment (tithe
English people is against slavery it has beerrashly inferred that her sympathies would
he entirely on the-side of our Governmettt
—and much surprise anti disappvhitmettt
is expressed because this expectation has
not born realized: But England may rail-
ways be trusted to follow her eomefercial
interests wherever they may lead,,whether
to make war upon China for the purpose f
drugging the Celestirils with opium, or
procure supplies of slave-grown cotton I v
encouraging the rebellion of the Southern
States. ,Iler rulers lay aside philanthem y
when itoomes in Conflict with interest. Ti e
whole history of England with relation o
Ibis country man illustration of this truth.
She forced 300,000 naked barbarisms front
Africa upon the Colimists in spite of the r
remonstrances, and this established slave y
in Atneriea. Afte*r the abolition of slave y
in. the West India Islands she promot ,i 1
the agitation of the question in the United
States, And contributed men and money 4o
keep this firebrand all% e among us., Maw
after this agitation has culminated in open
war, true to leer selfish policy she writ; the
cold shoulder to our Government anti kora
affeetionately towards the South, beenuSe
she has a greater interest in cotton than in
the maintenance of the government. At/
an American Minister implores her not o

disown the " friends of England 1"7-.Pair or

l I
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w’l‘he following reclamation mu! i -

ed on Saturday week y Governorlllcku:
. Sun: 01‘ Hanna.

7 ‘Ezrrutiz-e (141"chl /‘
- FREDERICK, June 7, 1861*. 7,

Whereas. someot' the arms and Moon! ‘ ~

ments lit-longing to tho Stoto have Min
placed beyond the control of tho comtit l-
ted authorities, oil is believed for dial -l
purposes, by persons connected with so 9
of the military companies of 'tha rity ‘ 1'
Baltimore, in 'violution of their duties vs
soldiers and citizens; and win-renal; my
large-number“ the arm; and uccoutrcme ‘ts
of the State still remain in'huntls; of an»
membts of the various military compunP‘p-q
of said city, some of whonrm‘o known 34-50 dinloynl to thoirycountry: And where a
there are just I«month; for npprelionditcg
that 5 portion of mid arntAnnd nepoutro-
montuu-o about. to be carried beyond the
limits‘ot‘ this State for hostile purrxmin,
and othersare about tobe destroyed or coh-
omilml: . 4 1 ;

Now, therefore, I, 'l‘homoallolliday llirltp,
Go'vernor- of Maryland, by virtuo of tho
power: vested in me by the law of theState,
do hereby. by this my proclamation. warn
and enjoin upon all citizens of Baltimore.
loynl twwell as diuloyul, having in tbtiir
hands nntl possession any arms and accotu;
trementa belonging to this State. to rim-vh-
«lor and deliver up the Kama to Colonel E.
It. .Petlwrbridge. who is fully ,nuthoriztul
to roclailn and take pmsossion of lunch nuns
and moutrements, and to take nll nor-cis-
tlry steps in bclmlf of the State to sown-o
from those to whom said arms nntl accou-
trementa have been confided o strict com-
}:limico with tho conditions of their band:
or the preservation of suolrnrms and (to

routromentx, and for their ro-dolivery o
the State whenever thereto required by nix
order. (fiven untlor my hand.

_ :
Titans-Us them;

Many/Imm" Q/Hmvy Ordnanu- for (7:: ml"-
"Mum—The Boston Travelo'r stale! II t.
the South Bow-m Iron Foundery now‘ i-
plu‘ys five hundred o rativon in Hm man I-
fncturn of heavy argues and‘projecti
for Hm government. Bonu- ofthe nmahind’y
is kept in motion the whole “VI-"ly'flI‘III‘hours. so {lrgeut are the dmnmnds. Tye
Traveler wldu: ‘

._ _ 1
At this foundry are nmv making not -

ly twelve and thirteen-im-h slit-ll far r-
mri, but. shell for ton-inrh Columbiniisqu
shot and shell for twelve and nix-poundoqr.
with canister and grape. me two, to
three- hundrod of shot Mid shell are nm e
por day. and about. twelve gum per wee '.

Many pononq suppose that mortars MM
heavy ordnance are cast hollow, rt-ady. r.-tor finishing, for use. This is n mixtnko
The gun lis cast solid and than bored.’ 1

annrlan!Arum ofan Inmmm‘e Pompeii};—
The Wmliington (I): C.) lmumnce Cam-
pany hm: notified holders of its policies that.
in consequence of recent. lmwy losses 3 ‘l
the deranged condition of the Limos. flflvare obliged to witlidmw all their pnlir' .

and have requested xuch lmldem Jo delivér
over their 'insurnnnc policies at once, nnfd
receive any amounts that, may be due them
from said company. . i

How to (1)ok a Bev."xteak.—The follow;
were the rules adopted by tke relelont
"lit,efsteak • Club," started in England '

1734:
'•Pound well your meat until the fibers break
Be sure that next you have, to broil thestettk,

Good coal in plenty ; nor a moment leas
But turn it over this way and then that.
The Imm shuuhl be quite rune—not lo the 13:.

The planer now nnd then the juice receive;
Put. on your butter, place it on )our meal, 3
Salt, pepper, turn it ovur, serve und Ell." i

fiThe Mobile Tribune says :<-“ In
mun. have a pot name for the Confedem
Salsas. Uncle Sam is-turned over £6 11::

, Yankees, an rm inveterate ohl curmudgm.Let us make Cousm Sally our watehw
and rallying cry. The thought wouldbei
harmony withthe chivalrous gallantry “3
should mark the character of the-onto!
the South, Whowould not fight I'oer
Sally 1" ' ‘

—*-——-OO.Cp—~————-——l

’ fiSuysthe Boston Sumnlay Evening Go-
‘mte .-

" A man in Berks county, Pm, has;
' rosebush in his garden which blossom! wflh
red,\vhite and blueroses. So says a I‘6“le
pxchango, “'6 can beat. this. for 1‘".
Jones, of Cambridge, assures us that be It:I got n madman um is buckled wich~mini
tum American flags and patriotik molpins, and that a robin comes there every
morning and sings Yankee Doodle (in it."

WWhen n imman gets a new drain or
bonnet, you‘ll find mm, {or a fortnight all
temndysho mil to more in the M
and other people’s houses “up,” hm L r

A
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